
1 \rw Dry Ooods mid fancy Store,

The Subscriber beg* leave to inform hi* Friends 
and the Public in general, that he ha* commen
ced the DRY GOODS and Fancy Business in 
the store formerly orcnpied by Mr. W. D. W. 
ffuBRARO, Germain street, where he intends 

Wkdutme (УГ Re- keeping on hand a General assortment of Good* 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage.

His present Stork noie open unit for sole—consists of 
1У" lDDFRMPNSTF.il, Venetian, and Brussels 
JX. Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, I.ondon 

invisible green, nod adehtide Broad Споте; 
Fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Cloth* ; I 
Cloth; Siittineits, Moleskin*. Tweeds anil Ho 
spun* ; (.reçu Baize ; white, red. and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannels ; plain and fig’d (>-•! Merinos, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreen* : 
silk Carnhlet ; Orleans Cloth* ; pi.tin and prit 
Saxony-* ; Мопяіте de Lane, Challia, Minina, 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured 

m'mnmSmb Gnp... »'» Mmk C«im <i„ ; fil'd Ir.st. Ç.«Hws
■k of ««inline Fioeh Gro- P1"'»- Іігі'Г'-а «ні plaid Gro. по Карім and double 

---- ... Л1*-м Сюніцтп'пі : Опера : rieh plain and bgilled «alun. Reap do.
» Pnnoheona ,«/ .Hong SMUITS. <«!»* :

JAMES MALCOLM, uid satin Ribbon*; rich embroidered silk velve, 
Vrintr. Win. ‘street. Shawls : rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmere!

filled centre, Indiana, Lamina, thibot wool, worsted, 
and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shawl*—m great 

rrmn subsefikT bag, louve to intimate lo hi. ««Wy : Indiarmu. bimma. fhalbn. rotkapnn, fill'd 
J Friend, aid lire Public, Ihal lie bin token dm ™"'"< alimoal, boon oumbnr:, fuin-y .ilk and pmze 

I.umber Yard ftrinerly occupied Iw Sin-OMo. Urn i umlkercliief. ; Farmy primed and plaid coll,,,, 
». Faquin. Minnie near Porlluml Bridie, where Hwnlktrehiefe: fancy lamb . wool *. plaid XV Md- 
lie offer, forlale a choice onurlmenl of I'lno and l«” d" '■ cimJhiiwi-. lamina, Mwing Silk and Blend 
Spruce 1.ГИВК.К. viz : Gauze Scarf. I rich od,anna and Lam,.,,, da lane
Lm fed Lwrt *2Fh-IIOAWD,, « • 4;z !№!tiï&C'ZZiï£X

мі'поо *0 do M, I atunhle Pin, B,in„l‘. - acotch Lawn ; Hishtlp Limit mid Bublmielt ; Jne-
IH. Klil ,1. do. Me cb utobl. I me Board, , , ,wi„,'„„Ird. ІотЛІ„„,. a....... *

! t « I.W“*•' Book Mu,lui. ; while and uiolori-d Slayà. pa,cm
ІГ ml- In* 1! i„ch°Si rune p| І МІРІ XI ' ■ finie, ; Mar-eill, Uiiill, : While and gri-v f'ollolis.

' ЙЇ , WOi р,іш Furnitu/e do., plain and will’d Ucpana
і (білії iwmuy.lwo „toi, ihlppiop ,11,lo : Slnriinp, Snrun, «ripe, * Аргон СІмгка ; black

Il ,00 feel „iperior reran inch SU,KING ; ЇЙ "ГіЛр.Л, L J', V" Я ,4'." ‘ іЬ Ш, fee, Pine and Hproce Scamlmp. ,,,,'d. «%• uZj

„,я anil Sail,«ufr, cn„«mil|v nn lumd. іГіІв^'оепі'". SSl Lml

or, Jenfitor, and fur Guise* ; Lillies'double and 
single, white nnd colored Lire Glove* Ніні Mills : 
lathe's lung lace glove* nnd milts ; Indie*' and chil
dren’* cashmere, mohnir, angola, limbs wool, nnd 
white and coloured

PILES, ИЛЕШНШПОШЗ.
NO CURE NO PAY !Î

H A YS L 1 N 1 M E N T

(lew At Hkh Paper Hanging#. &/ NOTICE.
Tiit Subscriber has now a compute assortment of new rflHF. Subscriber request* all those indebted ti. 

and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing : him, wbo*e accounts have been standing over
( 5G00 PieCCS, for a longer period than six months, to make іm-

Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Room*, riediate payment.
Halle, Entries, Chambers, Ac. with 

800 Piece* of elegant Velvet, and imitation Borders 
of every width and shade to mutch. Piece* of pa
per from l()d. apwards.

April3.
N. B.—Further sopphes expected shortly.

ІУ NOTICE.
ГЕ1ИЕ Subscriber will make advance* on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barhadoes, to amount of !$8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plash, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar SffntM.ee, by Draft* at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs, flow- 
land A Aspinwnll. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoe*. be allowed lo proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market* el these blend* ere better 
thane! Barbadoe* _

WILLIAM KERB.
St. Andrews. 2!*t March. 1839. tf

Ylofllare
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS /

AND
PlllENIX BITTERS.

XXfHU WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE ?—
▼ V I would refer the reading public lo the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and m the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effect* of the administration o
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters nbeve refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in . ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their

гйаа&гйїгГ: N‘2Kii№S1‘JS=
itoummffrring g,e«l relief i, obtained in ^ | iXtt «"«■
!br°M da . generally Reeled ir, „„ tl„ Breucbe. <rf tbe ГоІопі.ІІІігік—
1 Tn сане ofFeyer of every Uwripfat, end all ( wSSeen’llee
bilious affection*, it is unnecessary for me to say Іашлісл. < r.immiih J
aupbl. a, I belie,. ft. «>(« Medicine, .0» ') g-J^
universally admitted to be the moil speedy and - _ . .
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class. BarbadoR, De merer a, 1 fniinad,

The Life Medicine* »ro also a most excellent re- Antigna. Dominica, Grenada,
lief in affections of the liver and Boxs ele, м has Saint Lneiâ, Saint Kit», Saint Viiuîent.
been proved in hundreds of cases where patient* Tobago. Berbiee, Faint Themes,
have come forward and requested that llieir ex peri- Porto Rico, Saint Croix,
ence in taking them might he published fur the 
benefit of other*. In meir operation in such ewe*, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organ*, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thin become to.both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted lo each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health. . , . „

In affection* of the bend, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of thè heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicine* wi][ be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy. .

Constitutions relaxed, weak, nr decayed, in men 
or women, are tinder the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicine*. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits am eoon relieved and eueediljr cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb* 
be covered with flesh, firm anil healthy.

Nervous disorders of «very kind, and from what
ever cause arisihg. fly belbre the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinking*, anxieties, 
nnd tremoura which so dreadfully «fleet the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfuluties. and ever/presage of 
health. ШШЩ

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength 
end relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent In
dulgence of the passions, thi* medicine la a eafe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and ore languid and related iu their whole system, 
may take |he Life Medicine* Willi the happiest el" 
fects; and persons removing to tlm Souillera State*

West Indies cannot «tore a more important arti
ste of health and life. ,

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefeily acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hie face, nose ond jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from tlm use of Lilo Medicine», end in 
Ices thon three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood uugruving in a now pnuiphlet 
DOW in press.)

Case of Tims. Purcell, son’r, 81 yenraofng 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his leg»— 
was«niirely cured by taking 4‘2 pills in 3 week*;

Case of Joan Dawlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—lias used the Life 
Medicines fur Woruia in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.
and'ТИ lilf A‘,°11 Amen—cured of a moat inveterate Frcdriirton, llcw«BruiMirlcE.

r * n чл ' < ' l'À'îl ulY "A 3 a in™—vV і flewdiW, eu ti і « - JL end patrons ofFredencloh and liav'[6îtffïf,ntll 
lisin. gravei, і:..вг Affect і onu and general neryone wei| ike inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
debility, had been confined seven ycara—waa raised griiBt(y enlarged hie former eatablishment by
from {her bed by taking one box of pilla and a bvt edditioilu| buildings, has built a large and baud- 
tie of bitters; a most extraordinary cure; she is eome Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
o,.w a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by ie„ al 1)|ic feBlitl|,. *c.f with additional anti- 
her husband Sliubel Adame. h room*, bedrooms. Ac. Ac. He line always on

Caae ol Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; band B good Hl, , of the choiceal Wines and Li 
neaily similar to above ; result the same. ouon. imported into th* Province, a constant sup

Case of Susan Goodarant, a young nnmarned Л|. dr good ice tl.ronghont the eummer «Hwon, nnd 
woman; aiibjecl to ill health several years; a small ^ jve d ecr,ouimodntione lo any families 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; wje|,jn. l0 visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
и now hale and healthy. „ weeka or otherwise. To travellers from Nova-

Case uf Mis*. 1 homes, daughter of Ell T boma* ; g(X)tja о, ,|ie United Btetes, the subscriber would 
cough and symptôme of consumpt.o.i ; cured in fain псотшпІІ hin eetal.lishmenl tn thei. 
four weeks. Her sister cured ol a severe attack of cu|ur nH,ice „„ Mn. inferior to none in " 
inflammatory rheuniausiu in one teeth ! viirce of New-Brunswick. Horses, Carriages and

Case o Benjamin J Pucker; severe case of odw vehicles ere furnisbed from the Hotel, 
lever and Ague; cured m a very short apace ol ^„„,,30. Ц. JACKSON
lime. Direction* followed strictly. *

Case of Harriet Twogood, Selma, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and в half; did not 
expect to recover. Miee T. is now able to walk 
about ami is rapidly rocovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amoa Davie ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying docter’a remedies in vain for в long time 
was cured hy the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary vnae of LymeTn Pratt, who waa 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicine».

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious ueo of Motiate Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitter», been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleesent to 

gently aetringe the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires es nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, eo 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged lo be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting», lose of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of «pint*, iromblmg 
or shaking of the hands arid limb», obstinate coughs 
shortness of breath, or coneotnptive habite.

The Life Medicines posée** wonderful efficacy in 
all nervone disorder*, fit», headache*, weaknesses 
heaviness and lownees of spirits, dimnemof «glu 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kind» of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. Iu sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, at obstruction*, they 
are safe and powerful, end a» a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
see Moflatt's " Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can alway* be 
obtained of the different Agent* who have the medi 
cine for sale

French, Germain, and Spaifidi directions can he 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate stteo

FICTION.—'This extraordinary chemical 
: і composition, the result of science /imf the in 

of a celebrated medical 
inn of which to the public was invented wiiii the 
solemnity of a death bed bequest, hn* since gained a ( 
reputation unparalleled, fully «list lining the correct* 
nos# of tharlamented Dr. Gridley's hist confession, 
that " he dared not die withoot giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," nnd 
h» therefore bequeathed to hi* fro nd imdattendant, 
Hulomon Hays, tiio secret of hi* <ii#rovrry.

It is now heed ill the principal hospitals, nnd the 
private practicain our country, fir«t and mm t cer
tainly fur the ciiXof the Piles, andal-msoexteiyiv»-1 

and effectuallyIw to baffle credulity. unies* where 
ns effect* are witnessed. P.itermdly in the follow- 
ing c<ymphfirrt* ;

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption * '' 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours. 
llhtuinalism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

He nho offers for finie, 
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved

f2t)0 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 
powder 'ГКА.
Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,

U Koxe* utaegow. GlenfieldA I-Iverpmff SOAP 
It Tons BACON-free of time.

!5<t Boxes Mould and Dipt Candle* ;
Sperm. ?dm

(ЛЦі Westphalia and Belfa# HAMS ;
3 Chest* best soft Ind"

man, the intaoduc-vention

Я. K- FOSTER.

30 Puncheons 
12 Hhd*. Raw 

500 Boxe* G la
I,oar smear, Wines, Ac.

Per skips York and Glusg 
-û d\ TIERCES refined Loaf SUGAR : 
iff Ю Pun*, prime quality Malt WHISKY : 

20 Quarter Casks Bronte Madeira and Te ne rifle 
WINES ; 6 half Pipes 
nld Cognac BRAND Y.

In Store,—7i0 Puncheon* good retailing Моглгягл ; 
10 hhd*. rood qualify SUGAR ; SO chests Bohen, 
Congo, and Souchong TEAS. For sale by

JOHN V THURGAR.
corner Duke and Holer sheds.

*moke,
Pilot

HANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA. 25 Do.

and 10 (lr. Cask*X ■yÏ0 tons a-is’d.^lRON.soft inn Ig» I It 
MiiscatefRaisins ;

do. da.
200 Boxes new 
200 Half and quarter,

50 Half Barrel* and K?
With a well selected stri

April 3.
While Oak Staves.

2.37 White Oak Barrel STAVES } і Duemher 6. 
2 M. 4. II. While Oak Hhd. ditto.

I M G. IG. Red Oak Hhd. STAVES.—Receiv
ed this day, nnd for Sale by

Mart* 6. fUTcnroRt. A Brothkr*.

Sore Throat— By cancers, nlcc-rs or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Hruists, Sprains and Burns— Curing in* 

few hour».
Sores ond Vlstrs—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in redlin

ing rheumatic swellings, end loosening cough* and 
lightlies* of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it ill the Piles, is •• l* 
act*" like я charm."

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
who will use a bottle of Huy's 

the Piles, anil return the empty 
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of tin# 
proprietor to the Agents, aiid out of many thousand* 
sold, not rifle lias been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificate* to any length, but 
prefer that those Who Sell the article, should exhibit 
the originel in purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is ffiy n*me, 
mid also that oj the Agents.

6M. Lumber.

Iron and Spike*.
TUST received per Columbus, from Liverpool,— 

•J 40 ton*, containing 2105 bars assorted flat and 
round common Iron, G tons Iron Spikes, 44 to I0 
inch,—For sale bv

ALEXANDERS BARRY A CO.

For sum* of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony en which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bille on London 
at GO daya* eight.

ROBERT H. LISTON, МахаоЄй 
». John, N. Я. Ilf A August, 1838—tf.

27th Marh.

lliim. Wlikkey A Sugar.
/> Sir Allan MeMuli :

f T)UN9. 15 llhd*. strong 8t. Kill’s RUM, 
О -I- thirty -six per cent over proof ; 

iin I* stork ;
20 puncheons fine flavoured Jamaica 

Ht. Croix 
strong I
Grenada z

18 Puna Whiskey. 4G per cent over proof;
20 Hhd*. Bright Suoar.

April III. W. И. 8ТПР.НТ

Liniment furREMOVAL OF
Oablflet Establishment. bottle without bfi-

npHK subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
thanks to hi* friend* and the publie for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he ha* removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a pert of the premise* owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thome* Hay, a* n Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street. ■ 
few door* South of the Bank of New-llrim*wick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarri** 
Esquire: ami trusts, from hi* usual attendance lo, 
nnd experience ill business, to merit a continuante 
of public patronage.

(LF Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatneM and dispatch. 

March 8,1839. JOHN J. MOHAN.

:20 RUM ;Dcmeritra20 Aigust 3. 1838.10

THE SUBSCRIBEII
Jffers for sole the following (MODS, at his store 27, 

South Market llharf :—
HF.HT9 Congo TEA ; H do. souchong 

& 4 vv Tea; 40barrel* superfine FLÛCR 
s. Corneal, 30do WrtNnu’silitty 

„ Iri#li Prime ea* PORK 
86 half do. Planter*

250 Boxes Dipt Candle*, till sizes ;
900 Boxes SOAP-60 and 30lb* each 

15 Kegs superior ns lard.
"The above together, with a general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will he sold on ГешюпаЬІе terms 
for cash or approved papor.

( In tuber 4.

SOLOMON HAYS
-------- *

Headache, Side Or Xervaut.
The extraordinary reputation that D$i•flpjm'àr 

remedy lor this slistresMing compliant is etery da/ 
iunning is cortainly a mutter of much (Wi'niislimerit/ 
That so much sttllering should linveexlisted fo^ége* 
witliout any diecovery of an •etieflua preffhlBts, 
nr cure, is iriily a stihjeci of much regret, 'hut tw 
8. now assure* the public that such n rnnwdy hn* 
liC'tii iiiVcilhuJ a* will ronvmt fl the must crednloii*. 
—"Vhe principle* upon which it acts are simple and 

It i* nil admitted fact that this complaint, 
Nervmw Head

ache, nriseepriimrllr from the stoinneh—those who 
think they linye the Nervmis llfodirhe may rest 

I that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, thal llic system hn* become vitiated dkdohlli- 
tated, through the stomach, and that only .through 
the snme-cliMiinel must they ntj 
jit- iiiitiifi* rttvtl* healthy function* of the system, 
Thig object Dr. Spohii'e remedy is emiuemiy cal- 
cillaltiil Iu attain. The truth or thin position csntlut 
lie controverted, nnd the enoner siifferwre with the 
hwuUcko heromn convinced of it, the sonner will 
their sutferings end in roetointinii of health.—Dr. 
Spohlt pledges hi* professional reputation on this

Cotton Stocking* : children'* 
grey sock* ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; 
d colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringe* ;

red and 
white an
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery ; Gent's hearer and 
«ilk lint*: Men's and Bov's cloth, plush, scnrlutt 
ami Fur Caps, Arc. &c. Ac., which together with 
Furs, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloaking*, imd fan
cy Good* hourly expected, will comprise no assort
ment for quality, varietyivf prices, hot lobe aur- 
pasneil hy Hoy-iu lire city.

October II.

STRONG SPIRITS,
On Consignment. Landing ex ship Cork.

-g 6) T)IPES SPIRITS. 4(1 per cent 
Щ Jj J proof, fur aaio cheap in bond or Hi; 

paid. JAS. MALCOLM.
April ІП.___ ________

NEW FALL GOODS
Rio.jU, King-street.

The subscriber has received bu the ships Plhabrth плі 
forth, from Liverpool, ulso the Hebe, from Lot- 
don. part uf his Poll supply of Fancy and Points- 
Ik Sioottn, as follows—vit :

20 Bbl
Z1 5

9

HI BERN! AM* HOTEL,
CllVltCll tiTBERT.

Г111ІЕ Proprietor of the above establishment.
I. thankful for past favors, beg* Іеато to elato, 

that in addition to hi* former supply of Pastry, 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines. Iio has edited 
of an ordinary or Eating House, Vvhero gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, con he supplied, 
at the ehortest notice, with every delicacy winch the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those wlm 
may honor him with a’call. Public or private par
tie* furnished with Rooms.

JOHN BOWES.

To tho Afflicted.
jVniTWITfjSTAN DING the great power* tlm 
I N L'ssenre tf Smoke po,sense* in the piescivatiun 

and smoking uf Meut, Fi*h, <Vc. it Iia4 sine 
tiudnntfon into this Province, bm-li fniiud to 

which urn of liiiiher

whether coiled Sidk Httadnehe. orCor-
that II 8. GAULT.

Tirent у Shillings Hr mini.
., ППHE subscriber having obtained judgment n-U ХЖГ^і'г Д.

"km*: I hud Beaver Clloth*; Idol1 c,< **’ * ^ іім^ЇГ- Imving given bail to the Slier ff for Ihe " Limit*," Sntutlln tmwttr* in the r-umv

ltîXrMrr,,:A5rî«:;
Plain and printed eaxoii) *, muiiHl.l* Ue Law. l.imit* for the last U.irtem. month*, so that Urn de- „ variety of di-rase*.
chelliri, ...«mu;., and imislm 1)re**f* ' "T,;*. ■ Л mund utay be collected of Ilia bail. Ilmitlteda uf respectable person* residing In 8t.

ï:raÿ.j™~. iww-i*-я і-1.. »«,і о»- ^й^ЯіагйКі-егї;
uml Rich Pleid Woollen mi ; Hiu Usihii Brandy, liillniiiumtiim* and swelling* of everv description ;

i.imdmg . . . . ,a*"' й.Ь!"-А№"'
collun G.lidkcrzibir. І 20 C Browt H гтТі,”у!»п',**>Ьо.і т^імГе^ИкГ: ь'мгїиаІіак.И.'!"огГ.',‘; |» gr,n,lM, orB.rn.nl b.l..,in, jo tb. hUBi.n

«TTvttSS;„ Г ,, d III ІІУ». Coihlc BltANDV, «told he«d-A|,plied ЮІІІ. Hew «rankly lb. I,wiof ,1 =H.„«i ,h.2!№u5MmSi.'ïïïSÜ .» "taftoVA. Cjmcr,     r.«r  .........Applied prSi,; ї і'.сиіім

Niipkio*, Linen l>l-per, Wta pu uï,rt„ ro.k. „Id TenViiffe WINK. І „Нитті,!,on eflhe Momndl, bine-, beweh, ftr. U,p „nn-r-n.d. end •тяеіип.е »»»,' -him «ф,у
Le*e ; ecotob ewn I Ui«l„ і ,U',n|"1B:b' 2 'l, For ,ul, low l,y eohnmiption. iwlhnm-A toblo ...........ill l„k,m three «»•”• ihe je.» «ml .neer. „Г their ееірттіевг. :
Joccoiiet. mu.l d.wiM mull d n ediimi. п.тюог fiee. id. JOHN V THVROAR. lime, e dor II, bette» br treble, Br.du.llr lucre».' ihe feme,nderef their hree.ie cmroqileuU.v »pe„l ».
sud Book muslin*| White and colored *t»y*. mar -------------- —-* ;#,• ih#nuantitv If iism»a**rv ° 1 m retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro-

#.nr^,ir.t^rv,,T емгїїМ aw*. 
j-" »• »«"•10e®. * MGKATrt. tots рВгаж№гІет,,2^<,5:

Lined Kidf Berlin end Beaver Gloves; Gekt'g. SllpertlllP ІНнМііГіІ. —gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.- hair fiom lallnig off on the first ..pphratmn, an
Lined Lanih,' Wool, Buck-kin.' Ue.vcr, let,,., T)F.R Slip Contottmon. Ibln l.ieelpooli Mltog, Tontl, e„d lime nrhe-pdl e drop in the tooth, end Ге,'>'> *\Г| TldlLè?."''1,'to d".”
end For Glove, і Ledwe' Double „nd ,i„«le. wlito J Ue.t 4„.lil, Me.r«,„, 18 lb! For «tieІ, ■PP.» H •»««••>.)•• Zdn, .,.. „™k.. h Z
end c„l„red Lice GloreiA millet l.„die,' l.n, Jml 3. JOHN V. 'I'HIHtGAR. Tlm poor h.ve nut only ...... .. Ihw medic,,,, turning ту.текемі cntlben,ilif.dly. nnd free, ,l
Lice Qlovee end mill. | Lntll»' .....і child,,/. -• ■ - _ » cheap end clllcncim,. remedy in the nhn.e Гтт-c ,,f. Nomernuyernfirato. „Г ,h, Sr.l r,.-
ceshmere, mohair. Angola, UmbV wool, and whit, StlgnV, NfUl Oil, A C. vVc, pbihrl». hill il it in dally lue among the belter die*» pcelahihty rn aoppotl of the чгтсі of Ohindge a
end colored colon, rtiaiking*; childrenlied enl Art „«teml, #„Z/oe»l« dp», «r.onclv........................................... 1 l.olm arc ahown by the proprietor..
Grey socks; V ictor'm and worsted, ditto; white and T"! IIDS of «rood Brieht Mrn Alt Manufactured by the ■unschhi'r, at the Chemical crrnnrnQ
colored cotton ditto ; vottnn Fringes ; Jewellery; I 11 ‘>0 Bid*. Pale Seal Oil (\ ^ т/.», Hamptoii. and sold hy Moser*. Tho*. \\ nl
men's a*d bov’s Cloth, plumb, KMltitl, audfur caps ; Firkin* and Tub* Prime Uumherlmi# Butter. !?! * 'МІ * £ І те» GENUINE АСОГ8ТГГ OIL.
small wares, i,Vc. Ac. 1.1, (і\|\і|л| . 20 Ko»* Таткгіпйе tcr*A I illey. and G. Lhadwick. St.John; JamesB00 Piece. Of Dark fancy Print*, J* Ko.hel .smallWhïte Brm ' K Fredericton ; Tho*. 8,me. St. Andrews; , For Deafness.

50 do. Furniture, do. j.m t’RANE A M'GRVNI. I^"^g'es, 8t. Stephen : Sand. !■ niriveither. Bel flllllS never-failing remedy ha* been used
30U do. White &. Grey sliiriinga & sheeting*. . I We ; G. rirket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, *nd Mr. j years with dm: in mushed success, at tl
50 do. White and Red Flannel*. Valuable Lailll for Matllieson. Sussex Vile. Jan. 3._ and I'u Infirmary ol Dr. Scud,!rr. and
it) do. Victoria Pleid Clunking. /Wx A (JRES Fyfiehold Property In Carle ton. Kttlll, Sii-ur гихіттеп.і.чі a* nn extraordinary and won

2U0 pair* of double Rose and Whitney B'mikets. A immediately below the Fort; bounded , , -remedy fm either partial or complete deafness m
-with a great variety of other Good*. stntnbVi for oll ,|ie South by the Sand Point Road ; on the West - Jr hns иг,ш“ **r lat' ЛГПГПІ1 • ill its stages.

the аеаиоп. As the siibsL-nher ha* purchased a hy or near the Fort ; on the North by a fence ox-| 1 X-#’ Km,|l Retailing MOLASSES;, B) the timely use of this pungent 0.1. many who
great many of thow heavy Goods at Auction, ho ; tending down to the City Line, ami on the Fast by ™ ' IB hhd*. Sl’GAlU; x * have h-чп completely deaf have been rest-ired te»
will lie enabled to sell them very low for cash or ,lX„| clty |,;lw . t|le w|iôle of which i« fenced in by I),n"henns Jnixaica RUM. perfect beau g nt>vr using from thn-e lo ten flask*
approved paper. good cedar Pole». Un ihn premmi- are a new 30 chest»e»«ichong, Congo, and BoliWj) Tex*, lliis may appear strange, nrit it is nevertheless true

Kornaber 1. JAMES BOWES. House and Barn, and n Urge mid valuable spring 50 boxes 1 on Id CANDLES—short (is . The Aronsiie Oil м not presented to the poMié R*
of Water, high enough to Water all Uarleton — kegs hr» quality MVST.XRD. a nostrum, but a* the prescription of one who he*
This Property extends down from the Fort to nearly . іч атекг., I turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear.
half the distance from that to the Mill Pond. O. !.. 1 аИісіЦг Teneritb, and Port WINES. and who pledge* hi* professional reputation upon »

Terms as may be agreed on. London but tied Brown STOUT—ill quarts В ltd ; the success of this remedy.
MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO. . , .l>mu‘ |>r. Scndder ha* nnmerous certificate», but heei

January 3, 1840. 100 barrel* best superfine WHEAT FLOUR ; tiles to publish them, ns he considers them
200 boxes be»t qnatiy hanl \ .-How SOAP ; ces^ary to so ’roly valuable nn article as the Aeons-

30 firkin* best qnali# Fuft SOAP. Ac. A c. nr Oil. Its immense, sale n the fairest proof of the
fenmiB-ltne,. A* Hm femU Hww1» mir. ' _i>HW V. TWt'RGAR. estimation in which ii І» held. It it ptesemed ». a

ігагаззк <— >*^°*<*«» sL-KrrirswvsS;
which ho is now ottering at 20 per cent less than , . ..... ____ , - °former prices : and hopes that thVprices he is now I TIU "”bscr,bcr ha* just recc.^d ex sb,p I Ibàbrth V*™' <>r complete deafness, 
selling at, will warrant * continuation of that sup-1 'r.>«u luvcrpoo ind Sophia f,..» » , ГТГ тг ТУ J
port tho public have so liberally bestowed on him U,,‘r т,РР,У 1 *тУ and t.OODS ; СсПППП \Є§€І(іШ І10Г& FoK'dtT,
since his commencement in burine**. I 1 > LANKETS Bedtick*, V icW* and Scotch Composed of heibs and roots principaflv. and has

j.,„.u. ,„„nbowes_ і^^

Cordage and Canvas. м„п,„.. bnw^ re* ,n.i rnwÿ ь,*ь„.....«.
Qfb rfWNa COKDAGF. of the be»f man,, Se»,n«ya. Bl«ek awl. < „Ineed ».»A U.X 1.1 ». i,,,v»r„
•/IF -I- factor», including ■ compI»to gai^ of * igured aud Gin . * ms. ‘ '' 6,4! wav ». -піятаїнт of the eve*. f*ti"iv from b id
Ki8gmg lor » »h,p to 550 l’on». ,n »пП («п.ю R*,l»m».. L»die. \M,„. b„ ( ..toe,, Л і_ ,, ,lfi- ....... ...........

e I"” 2їе*" "вій І H*~liW ' I m„l, r." »to'l П* Silk Ve*v«amlw ‘.Ihm'S.' , ?* 'TTÎ". ”!lî” Г“ ^
* Î5" g* 5*1».: » wapB**1 s I «ml rape. I Black t’rape». Fl.nl «ri F,b d F.nw . t-6" «* «■'-• *e

І0Є Bnh.bm«N«rlknlri CAM AS; SHAWLS. *c. Iidmeanj Vbiklren'. CI*.... ... _ .TV"" . „. , -
■J,»> B,,lt. bteaHn-d t-anv.s ï l.nrd Cknb BOOTS. Carpel »!„**. tbr t;„e,:. /кг. l.’>. Iwtholttoinr * Гія» hf-

A tew Roll, abee, l#.A .St;*.»* fi 11с«ЬтІ«'. рпм !M l(IM,V
foot 1 8 ««"OAKLM ; ^ Li. l, f,„J-.,4h. fc. „,11 b, ,4. 'T-

KDHl.K Г!*цу tiled 10 eeH them «1 very low Prievs. An agreeable cmdud and «-tîectixe Remedy C>-
pnrl. 9nil JOHN BOWF.S Cough*. Huarboj*».f’<4d». Pain* m the Breast. Iu
, °r. ana ALti. --------------------- ---------------- ——---------------------Xdnefira, Hard Breaihm» nnd Diffii ult Expcctora-
Rl>. Prinje and Prime Me*s Canndn ( І'Ч'ІІІЗІІІІІГ tsIbVATVs
RF.KF: 50 ditto Canada prime Fori,. Fo, Of„-

Sul»*cnt»eni Terms, payable in advance
Гor 12 Months. - £1 0 0
/. a Month». - - 0 12 G

. 3 Mouths. ^ 4 2 Applied m-vmng and night ha« cored hundrrd-
. 1 Month. • - ’ , ” j h gives «diaf «Mbe awellmg or elands of thr

Non-wibarribem, M. per *»y f-r each B00L ,hr»»t. ami relax»,, ,h,- mambnes* a,,„ c.,„«r 
t-mrn.olly rnihang 6# Mb, : A,«ftoW~. Г.т u „|||к ,m*. „Я| mb, «.elbnt. boon. anJ m

тещ. І'.іялЯЛамл, r„;.r,HW, ,V 1 flrom,.,,О,,».,* „I the fl.'.h. rl,.„,„m,.m. 1.,,,,..,
«*»• » A. K. TK1 SO. . ,,im! .p,a,n.._ Il gèe.

' eus weak 1im>»s. and extend»

l*4liretl

viz : it* wotidbrfu1 
el uf !npammaliun. met a restoration of

JAMES BIRTHERY. 
St. John, N. n., Jane 7. 183V.

N. B. A few евен* choico Uhampagne on hand.

OyBiotleo.
flNIlE enbecriher having taken a elore in Ward JL street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
Messrs. 1). Hatfield Ac Son, for U 
acting a General

Auction âf Commission Uusine»,
i* now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
ami to attend to such order* in the above line a* his 
friend* end the public uiuy be pleased to eutruwt to 
Li* management. 

lfifA March.

і ,,ri. ptirpoeo
IÎXLDXCS8.

A l’KAUTlFt’I, HEAD OF HA1K.I toute

/ . 8. L. LUGRIN.

JACKSON’S HOTEL,

Z,

-І а

the. Eye

THE HARTFORD
Pire Хввигапсо Company,

ОГ НЖКТГОПП. (СОЧН.)
/"XFFF.R8 to Ineure every description of Property 
U against los* or damage by Fire, on reasonable

panÿ baa been doing
than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
ectiled all their lossea without compelling the 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

Try-
Huntm 
F G. I

У

business for moreThis com

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
Ucmnin-KircH.

Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Jam»* II. Will*, 8. И. Huntington, A 

Eton. jour. ; Albert Day, Samuel Wrfliam*, 
limtiiigdon, Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward. 

ELIPHALET TERRY,
Ja*b*G. BoiXE», Secretary.

TUST received and for sale, a variety of snperior 
•F Prints ; a Diagonal Glas* ; Flutes and oilier In- 

; в choice 
consisting of 
Finger Ri (.'russes w

The robsenber having been duly appointed a* ^oM'r^e'
Ayt fettb. .N», «y.., і-" Стик^,,.. |i„, рЛ., F,n.. Shin S,„И.. ,ilm

R,,,rd Ch"" l,oard *nd M'"' »llv«rC«n.
ÏÏSSZÏA e " “•4c-of •u,"rmrTt™ino"p

Voodiuone made known, and every information w " ‘
given on application at this Office IT The JEW I LEER\ i* the most fywhionatde and

JOHN ROBERTSON. highly finished. Also for sale, sets of a uncut silver 
8t John. 1st July 1837. »"d *****

P. 8.—The above ia the first Agency e*tabli#hed by November le, 183V. 
this company in St. John.

selection of JEWELLERY. 
Ladies’ fine gold Ear Rings, fancy 

tigs, Gold Locket». Broaches, Cntneliyn 
ith real pearl*. Real Cornelian aud other 

Mourning Eer Rings, Broaches. Ac., 
G lessee, Mosaic Gold

strument*
<*lt K IT H AKIw Al .W ! ! II’result atto the taste and smell.

-

Neck Chsins ;

4
Twines.

The subscriber ha* ju*l received hy the f і tide,, in 
addition to hi* former stock ofXsrs & Twist;*: 

IT ALES, containing Herring, Sejne and 
Ul Salmon Twive*.

Brandy, I'anvas Caadle*, Ate.
On consignment, ex (Hide., from London :

61 X ¥1 HDS. Best BRANDY ; 25 do. GE 
^5t> IT NEVA:
25 Pipe*, llhd» an,I Qr casks Tenet,8» WINE, 

100 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.
50 Boxes Ixmdon made Sperm MonM and Dipt 

CANDLES ; 8 B«k*« Navy C»m*.
The above Will be sold al the lower* market prices

by W. P. RAN NE Y.
January 3. IHgO.

ВОГА BEDS.
On a turn ami unproved Principle.
f 1MIE Subscriber begs
¥ of the public to hi* new and improved Sor* 

Bko. The price* vary according to the pattern and 
finish, fro,h 5 to £15.. Tbe lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They ere 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels end boarding homw». and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call 
amine them. In many cases they save 
the cost in rent and fuel 

inly 27,1838.

leave to call tbe attention
JAS T HANFORD

all warranted, and
Dec 80.

more than 5013 bon.
Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat. 375 

Broadway, New York A liberal deduction made 
to Ihoae who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; die Lite Medicine* may also be had of 
any of the principal druggists in every town through 
out the United States and the Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat's Life Pilb and Phénix Bitter*; and be •ere 
that a fac simHie of John Moffat's signature is apoo 
tbe label of each bottle of Biner* or box of Pills.

K. PENG ILLY ex Lmi/y, for **le by
Ja„ 3. МАСКАY. BROTHERS A CO

Or. Mtetbnvi lfrwrV
C-rîHtra'.ed Rkn/mcrfir, Xcrrc, And Bonn 

l.n, >nen\
Hotwford Mill flour.

ГЖ1ІІЕ subscriber* having erected Mills on the 
J, Little River Falla, in (he neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Гті н. and haviing 
likewise mi

MILL ПГВЯ7.
І Tens. MILLAR ha* received her WINTER 
I Tl SUPPLY of fashionable Silk X elvet BOX 

CO, hare received Î NETS ul*o, plain and figured S*n* Boxxkts: 
an extensive tiipnly w’Tb * variety of Velvets, Satina, and Flowers to 

of „ I match, to which *he respectfully solicits the atten
tion of the Ijftdiec of St. John and its vicinity.

Marlui square. October 4.

.ftrntf* for ttsr Vhromtdi.
P Urederickm. Mr. James F.Gele: Woodstock J 
‘ John M'Beath. Esq : Andover, (Co. Carlelon.) I 

Mr. Jon. P. Taylor : Gagetown, W. F. BonneII, 
F.sq: St. Andrew*. Win. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, 
(Miramirhi.) Geo. Kerr. E*q ; Ralhunrt, William 
Napier. Esq ; Dalhoflsie, À. Barherie. Esq : Nor 
ton, Mr. John Klliott : Su*«e* Vale. Major Even- 
son: Mchiberto. William Layton, Esq. ; London
derry, N. 8. Mr. James K. Fulton : Amherst. Mr 
J. A Chipman: Canning. (фпмкОмш.) Dr 
Woodd Sheffield, Mr. N. H DeVeber : W ilmot." 
N. 8. Mr. l^wretwe phinney : Bridgetown. Tho- 
mas Spnrr. Esq: Dighy, Post Master : Annapolis 
Mr. Lawrence Hall.

FALL GOODS.
lported. per slop Fugle, from l»mlou, a 
tor bn of best Dantzrc Red and White 

hog leave to inform the public, tliat

TAMES LOCKWOOD &
«F per tbe ship I/cnry Hood, an 
of Manchester and Ltul» GOODS, consislmg 

assortment suitable for the Fall and W

4v'Tv MMM
W MEATS,
they will coutiinie lo keep on band at their Store 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
l ine FLOUR, in barrel* and in l»ags— which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
lire Lulled Suites; ami as ibey intend selling on 
reasonable tertn* lor cash or oilier approved pay 
meet, ihey trust they will be favoured with ж share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well lo 
call and examine for dminseh es.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
CircuMing Library, in this city and also at Messrs. 
Peter* and Tilley's. No 4 Krng street.
1LT Agents for the Life Pill* and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. Job* Elliott ; Fredericton. Mr

are rein f: it strength
tbe cord* w hen rotr-SAIN'T JOHN ! meted.— A lew drops on wool

ttonp A Candle llaniifNclery. ,h«r.rnfd,-.i>r«.-i. w,n. i,,,
____ і came them to h< ar in two miNith » time

u* Their 1/mdon G(X)D8 are daily exported. 
Their Bread Stuff*. Provirions. Ac. will be 

in due tine for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 26.

11'Mant iippkration,

James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tbeal. Esq. Sbedmc; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mr*. Smith, Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crosrley, DigbyfN. 8 ) ; 
Hopewell, Peter Me delan. Esq ; АтЬемі, Allan 

Tho* Prince. Esq Peticodiac. Mr. Thos 
vs*; Mr. 1. C. Black. 8ark-

Tht Subscriber offer* fm sale, cheap fur Cash :
OXES A. CANDLES. *11 sizes: 

75 Boxes В MV\P :
Tlie above will he found on trial snperior Ю any

x ІПСЄ
Also—To close Con-ignmenfs—45 Bm 

Prime Mess PDRK ; 25holfbhl* Planterv. do.
H_8 GAULT

Wert's potent Chlorine Cmmetw and Pt.’h fir ih* 
cure of the most inveterate King Worm*. Sn.it 
Rheum, and all eruption* and disorders oJ Uh «kin

Futcac, and Tempi's ivraluabie Goa. >>im Xu 
rr<4* lrrsh , fife*, far ihe cure of tie- most obstina* éblouie and 

common raws of tinoorrltrea in five days.
AU the ahorc Midû’uet for aoV by

' Crmstork J|- Xe>r- Y or l, nnd a' tr
Cirmlafipt Jethrarff, Cèenon^st SPrp •.

I J«%. 1,153».

225 ВBoot If Shot VvtdUeiindûment.
FpHE Subscriber begs lo inform 
¥ his friend* and the Public, 

the late Fire his 
Street, lie haw

Hopewell, Peter Me Clelan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Ctrtpmen, Tkm. Prince.Esq. Peticodiac. Mr. Tims 
Tnrner. Saint Andrews'; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack 
ville Semi. Fair-weather. Springfield. K. C Benjmn 
Millikeo, E*q. St. George : Mr. Baird, Dmggisi, 
Woodstock: P Boo nett, Esq, Annapolis; T. H. 
Black, Eeq . St Martins ; Mr. Halfee. Hampton 
Ferry ; Tbwene* Sprati. Miramichi : C. P Jones. 
W«vmonth, N S ; Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; G 
T. Chtam, Clements ; Joho Toolter, Yarmouth.

1-OWENS & DUNCAN.
having lost by 

old stand in Dock
I thatFBI IT, OIL, Ac. Ac.

fTlHK entire cargo of brig Netsen, hourly expect 
Ж ed from Messina and (Gibraltar, consisting of— 
ORANGES. Lrnows. Raisin*. Carrant*. At- 

*0*1». Liquorice. Grapes, Nets. Citron, Olive and 
Salted OIL. *c. Ac. Ac.
.March 20 JAS. MAU'OLM Sspi €

removed his Establishment to January 16.
Prince William etreet. in *м>яе premises next but 
one to the Bank of New-Brunewivk. 'and solicite a 

of that liberal patronage he bus always 
enjoyed since bis first commencement in business

DAVID PATERSON.

< 'otnsnercsal ft ten F Stock.
HARES U'an ted. payable in Cash on,10 S'

1 Motel. 20. A K. fRUSO.Msck*'., BaerotRs & Co.
/
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